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MANUFACTURE OF MAPLE SUGAR.

Tlio first great requisite is to have
nil tin' vewsiN perfccth cl n. Strict
cleanliness should be ohs rvcd

the whole procPM. Tin vessels
bcttejr than wood for tins reason. sion, presidoel and rend patriotic let-l- f

properly wosheel, the never im-- 1 tors from (low Gurtin, .Sew-pa- rt

oiimens to the nap. Made large urel, blonde, Admiml
, noiigh to hold nine etiarts each, they nnd Se'cretary Chase. W'o
would cost about $:!" per 1(10, and tlx' excellent letter of Mr. Seward a

imiifiR, umi im- - mmni nun iBii"iin itii'in are iinme to lei no e casu- - no. nooo vmu no n n.n run ; -- ui
the being divert- - allies ,,f Imtth ti. the more wiih (iodV I answer that ccinber,

from the and hurtful ,.t. ,,n,,.( itiin drill- - inflllf 'tirr wfiifli srinll ffTt. tllO T)0

w,th lh,H r,'llt PT"'" the cami. T beliee that be strikingly ac onlm. w ith the of tl
trial ours to eminent nnoreeiated these character : ir when modic. merciless

. , . . . i j - ,

Han Associi ion, m it only
po.sed here, but in

l'lnladel- -

pans cost pi r Mm. j iiov
Maybe mad" squaro "i" round, but
the latter U'ttcr to lean and keep
their shape. They should bo lnrgost
nt tho top, ho an to pack aw ay nests
when not in use. The top should be
strongly wired, like a tin pan, and a
hole made under the wire enable it
to hang on a nail driven into the tree,
poenring it thus from swine nnd other
animals, and preventing the from
. l.i - l... ,i ,i

Z,. .hZ h
'

uAd.u 'n ,,,
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"
Vie be'st snoiits'aiT nnde thick '

... . .....Ii. i i... ii. iiiniieii i lien uic leMMUin lire
hung as above described on nails, the
spoil Is need not be more than three
indies long. They should be widest
where they enter tree. Aftr the
sheet tin is cut up to the proper size,
Hie concave shapo w to them by

them between a com ex and" . . ...a rolicnvji nieen of wood and tnvini '

Uiem u brisk blow wirh a nmllet
Ground sham at the wide end ' thev

driven into tin Hep
Never' allow the sap to stand in the

,.n;ic, ... t. l,,:,,... ii, 4V..i.....iiuiia unvillT iJKt i in. in i

it is boiled, the purer v.H lie the
sugar. hilo Ixnhng, larg- pianuues
shoultl not be poured in at a lime, as
that mil stop it, ami make irregular
work; but a reservoir should b placid
nbovc the boiler, from wlmh the sap
mav bo drawn in a stream through a
faucet, just fast enougl t" supply' ' the

A little practice willi,'.nble operator to judge how larg
this stream should be. Two boilers

belter than if the tire is made
to pass from to the other -- the
lirst or hottest being chieih for boiling
down to syrup, and the m oinl or cold-
est for heating the mi iiiiil doing the
first evaporating. 'Ihef.in'it of tush
sap runs into the In ( l a pipe s
phoii, with fail' . ;, i oi, . it the
second. Cook's pad ir. ii',

tor in very :dll'ible lioilmg e
juice of HOlhllin. us . din e the
juice to niolas.ses in
hour

'II tlf
by a continiiM ss, mid

would very useful I in ijile sue-ar-
,

but less indispensable. It is on a pnn- -

uple similar ..to that of the two boilers
above described, but inure complete
and perfect; the sap end is one end
and flows one side to tho other
many times by means uf intercepting

till it reaches the other end,
by which time it is reduced to syrup,
tho proper current being given by
raising or the end, as the
cas6 may requre.

To mako good syrup, the sap must
bo reduced to one twentith or one
thirtieth its bulk. The syrup is
then to be strained through llannel,
and placed aside to cool I'J
to hours. Then return it to the
pan, and to every gallon :'dd and
a beaten egg and a gill of milk to clar-
ify it, keep carefully fm:a boiling till
the scum has risen ninl has been
skimmed off. Tin n bod it carefully
until it will harden, which may
known by dropping some of into
cold water. "When thin takes place,
the liquid sugar may then poured
into proper vessels, and the cakes
placed in a box to dram

I find that the addition of a
'

salt to i.nli 1UU pounds
sugar improves the tastr- of the su-

gar. It gives it a fuller taste. Salt is
good when used in syrup

1 1 1 1 . . !!!u.,,, BU,ut imvi'iuige i.itsny tops
yieni the nest sap. in 11 nails
driven in the trees to hold tho buckets,
they should drawn ami saved for
another time, ami save the chopper
nlwl...... U'l .1 . . . 1i.i..l.......l ., I,,.,,

1. M....1 1. 111.. ,,11111

the cut for hiiiilx - -- ( nunin,
Gentleman. ,

Potatokh I snr.it S 11 u there is a
Bculty the n.oie uthern hit- -

itud where this , sc,.l, t is ,,iltivat- -

rd , inproelue-ingapiu- , ,t,p, because
of the long ctnitinu rout lis. An
JllinoiB ni f tho Ii ulleii

.V..S........... , .....i.,,., ! ,1. .!w 'UiMi ll 'lll J'.ll.l.Il-- . mi 1

--Th,. I. ).,, i .......
v. o.

t.hi mm rnntitiv,.
f.,v .........- -.... . ..s

bitur hm tlu.v f.. .ni.., ti 1.1 i...,r
.Til:. : I;,.:;'" ..' """'""I...in ii.uiiiuu. nir 1" or live i nrsi

the potato growers h;io, en. rulh.
followed a m w in ti. to their eutir
biitisfuctiem. I will d. i i.l.i' it. Tin
ground is deeply ph ,, it is best to
plow it before wintei , n, nure it dtu-- ,

ing the winter, and w it again in
upring, and liarruw. 1 In u lay the po-- 1

'

tatejos on tei) of the s.,il, aild press
tliem in a little with y ,a- fu(.,t; then
cover the pntch nrh 8 en-1-

inchea dee p, and tl,,. .,,ik is 1()1.

until yon dig them out the full.
"The of th,3 coveriiiK

with straw, is, Jm. m , Koil s

moist during thu min,', ,., , It will
keep luelleiw the ivl.uli mohon; ,id.
The els are in. m ni, i,,,,,, comin..
up; and Ith, The dvrun. , of the j.otJ-- ,
toes is much .uh4it. incite in tl.,.

,

r ii i
HUl Him i In mi nui,"!
oil top the ground, nnd the balance

.but one or two inch. An ex-- !
Jive ve ai s sl.e.wn that.

liy this method, the of ootntms ,

...... ; ' ... ..w.n, ,,,,-inti-
-

tv, but also in cjua.uy gen. iully
pllt tliein Jf liit he ,, 10 .11--

.
vvkv-h-

,

.rii i4 ' w,-bo-

1U1I I lm.f I IIMJ 111 II II r

heir who , "mine - ...... 1 ....
sevenU got to 3UU bush-- ,

1 '.f. cMi Cifcwni.'.T 1 iTIt CVT ASI rniEl'.

..,10 w. ....,.,, ...v..,. 4. in.
foednig tliein buelfMheut

titrnw. which ito to
vvhtiut. and -nai ttraw nul otlwr
oddfr.

SECOND N iIVERSARY OF THE U. S.

OIIRlSTlANjOOMMlSSION.

An immcnto meeting was held in
the American Academy Music, Phil-
adelphia. .Tantmry 28th, 1H(M, being
the cmid anniversary the X'tvitc 1 '

Stut' v ( 'hristum Commission. (t'org-II- .

Slunrt, I'lesidunt o tlio Ceuhuns- -
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advantage

embodying a principle Clnis-tia- n

:

Dwabtmkmt or StT,
Inn. 28, 1801. To (iKonnrH. HrrAiu.
lCwq., ('iiairmau Vni'cd Stats Cli'is- -
tian No. 1:1, Haul; sheet.
Philadelphia. My Dear Sr. I i --

ioicc more than I epn ss, m the
manucHtauons wnicn ap)ini m so many

! ... 4 41. I ..........im

earnest, popular, harmonious, ana unit-- 1

ad with tho President,
the Congress, tho Army and th" Navy,
the loyal Stales, tho loyal Governors, j

the lyyul Courts, tho loyal Ministers,
the lovaU onsuls, tho loyal .Doctors,
n... i 1 m. i iv?il I nnchnm'kj.
ninl the lnvnl I'rt-K- ill lnrmitniliiliu'' p
UnH 1 luon ,n uron,1('Ht prl,0(),'K.
11 11,1 n'"m ll ni"(Siml,lc Imtcn"'1 M,a
moral agnmst all assaults
,lt 1"""c or fn"u ul)roat1' 11 '? "10 ""
!' way now to preMrvc either na- -

honal or individual prosperity, or civil
or religious freedom.

...

11

i the country,
mourners is

of nnd (.7,ce Chnstinn Commis-o- f
Navy

theiefore, l would bo With the. LhllS- -

it in pro-- .'

deinoiistration
projected celebration in

given

niu

an

depressing

..,..

in

d

n,

acre's,

proforciieu

patriotism

Commission,

foundations,

phia ; I would with it, and with Un-

sanitary Commission ; with the Freed-men- 's

Association, and with all the
other noble charitie s spring-
ing up among us always, and wherev-
er iuidd found. this great
struggle I know no'loyal and
association with which T hot delight ti
to fi ateinie with my whole soul, heart,

'!
iiel mind

I am, dear sir,
Ti rv respectfully, your ohed't

"Willi vu Si w

The following abstract then re-

ferred :

The United States Christian Coin- -

mission nun, by the blessing of God,
been enabled to perforin the work, in
the army and navy, by tho
following statistics during tho year
tSlnl :

,iisTUvT or the ASM'.vi. ron louo....("anh received nt the t'. ntral
Itiiineh offlies (hirmi: the . M.V,2.'Ml 29

Value of St.neH 1l011at. il . 8H5.M2U 07
Value of S natures iloiinteil liy Aluen- -
' can llilile Bocu ty 45,071 50
Valmiol'Scnptuiiweoiitiilmtoil liy"iit- - '

rori-lRi- i llilile Roeiwti.K 1,077 70
Ynlne of Itailronil fueilitiea eoiiU-ilmte- 11,210 00
Value of fueilitiea '

ute.t 0 310 00
Value of Delegates' services

T.ital
Cn"h expended in purchase of Stor.H,

l'i 'I ;eit expmisee of
A, 20.1,21128

ll.ihince on luiiiil at Central Office, lt
.I.iiiimn, IS., I 13,517 41

ll.ilni hi hnuil at liraneh Olllcoe 1st
.T.iim.u;. , ltl.tbO co

Clii'ir.ti,in Miiniitci-- liavnieu
to niiiiixtcr to men on

ciimpn, hospital ami
hipH, iluruiji ear. . . . 1,207

Ciipiua of Bcriptureii iliftrihutcil 40&.715
Hymn nail l'nalm Doolia ilistributeil. 071.850
Kn.ipmu'k iliHtritmteil . .. 1,251,5')1
I.itinu y HookH dintrihuti'd . . . 311.713
Miuriiincx l'liinphh tH diatiilmtetl, 120,1112
Iti h'.oiiH Nei HpiijK iliHtnlnitcil
PnyeH of Tracts distributed, n!i7ii722

.
1 increasing worlc of tho Comnns- -

,

sion is drawing heavily upon the Ireas- -

from d.iv to day. rho balance on
hand is small compared with the pros- -; , V ,
pee.uvo demands 01 winter aim
spring.

VVOI1IC FOlt THE ITTt'ItE.
. . ,1 1 11. uoro is nine,, u insp ro ... uiaitlijt.,...io.i.. .i,.fii.ll.-i.losiili- . ... 4li.itl.vi,.us 11.1., .....ii.ui uunv uiu .iiiiv 1

,11 T 1urn snan opem. jn any e emi,
however, there remain for the Chns-

uu. v uiiiuiiw H iwu Kie, , UUU......KU- -
,

7
the spring; one rehgie.us work,

winter qar- -

b'rs, the other battle-fiel- d work,
to eonio wiUi spring inovomants

of the tinny. ...
it hIkmi.iIii iiiibmr tlo. I '. ilottilueiOIV

to toilf them with canvas. Besides
these log clia.iels, there is an earnest
de.i.n.ul f,.rcLti..Ut.ttio.. l, l,...nii.
civ

f disfvib.ition f rendb,., inott..,- - ,,d
stores, and for earnest me n to man
tthese stations ; hero the

Tit f'rt' ut .

niethepringopens.andthcg i
flee-isiv- i ,'ampaign is en en d upon,

an.lvv.U come for bat tle-flcl- d stores
and for deh'gat relieve anH licin-n- t

the wounded and ,. i,i,)fuv
lields and hard irehes the caui- -

palgn.
The Chnirinun then Introduced llish

l.i l 1 I 1 i il. nr. .il. .

,

hM-- Pa ehurc-h- . that ,

u
. "Z: alu Z'Z'Z

vuiui.u.-...,- , u.i viu.uei iuse u 01v.11

wtwt ut plans ami operations : ,

T. UiH ...11 then vtuihe .is f..ll..WB '

msin.i' jam s-- i vriMtvr.
Aniouit the neteshitms n.aniind.

pi6sel npon thc--m nt all tinu a nnd '

im.l. 4.II ...i.,.ii .nl..vniiiiiiuuiiiniiui-Miitiniiiiiiuiini- .

1.. 1 .1... ..r ;.....n... 1
1. I'l. ii'i, 1 .in iui 1 iiiwnciiiiiuinuii,
the want e.f social ..niovniont. the want
oi a tlivine religion, tvlt tu 01
evorv dav and every mace' . 1

iurell.lintillw(il4 of limol fiiul iin -

iiieeiieiue unu
cient mir.sinp.. Afllietion, or iigt, or
perO, or death, euhiinooii tho vtiliio
Cliruitiau miuintrations. iriv-- snccial
innmrtnnce

" to rMigioiw consolntious,
V

i lie iii-ii- i v in vvininr r liarte-r- s is in

i. unuw, J'. J'-- i tuv...

I

II 11

isnui Iirti-- and Haviour Jc -

peculiarly precnuiR.
nnd link
hum ( lirist

Now of these cTas!e nccowil- -
ties exist urgently and extetiRively in
the army and navy of the I nited States.
Ab a class, the men who compose our

. .. , ...amp ami na an ingt nt Jiievnre
mm' who hae n annstome'd to
i .i . .I.,.;., i. i

retuni home. The introduction of Stuart, nt tlio UetlicmUon of "Uitirter Iny m iv long ami mature.l eoiiMeuons
such a number into new Hull," at Hartford, occurs the U1,n it. Its evil wems to to

I booMv, into tho different honiofi following most timely useful hint : ' manifold. It looks like a uniform of
lov-- 1 neighborhoods the country, cannot ;

"The fact in, in my view, our organized rebellion against the provi-in- g

l.ut be t.iegnant with great effects, and people altogether ton persevere- - deuee God. It sheds over

ciirrnoteil or kIhiTI i n nisiiirc t
.i .11 .
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Illl I I III 111 .si ill I II 'I f., I urn M i.r, Uilll
to coin rse Mtli int. nt minds, nnd
those of intellectual habits. .Many of
these men have left loving domestie
circle. Xenrlv all of them have

asHocintions from which thoy nr.M
now Kcparaiol. lhe loss oi those as--

iciatioiiH ts a heart felt want. Mirny
of these men lun e had doinestie altars,
tlnl C'hrif4iaii wuictuaries and religious
meetings which they have, cherished
mnd enjoyed. And "the want of tlieRe
iHa painful afllietion tin m in tlieir
present condition. A large portion of
Hns.. mi n are Kiiffern!'' in hospitals
from ilisenKi'K ninl fioni woiiiwim. A II

c.cssities of our soliher. nnd lm
ail that it could relievo them, by
it8 nurses, surgeons and chaplains.
This action of tho government has
l,c,.n supplemented some extent aud
and in some particulars bv trenerousrt.1 ,:...i:..:.i..l l 1...1 i..iinuivmuni onort and oy iionevolent as-

C!:i1 4l... :..t..n: i 1.1.n " '""' nun, un' iiiii'iiiiji'iii, nuini--
' ful Christian joung men of the conn -
try saw that these were
but partially relievi-d- , and that some

f them were not even contemplated
n,y the action to which wc referred,..r.They consequently called a convention

f delegates from the several Christian

M iinniv, r.s:ii-- of which we u re
now celebrating.

I'p to period there had been no
eetieral. orL.aio.ed. eAteimive ulnii for
the supply of these great needs. The
greatmss of the necessity may be

infern d from the extent of the
work of the Commission during the
past year, in their attempts to supply
it. In 1 his vmu k thev have eirculutcd
lli.,71.") copies . if the Holy

i y nave circulated n- - a nullum mi'l
ft'i't' of k heiniis booK,, Mime of the in

small, mre, but all of suit-
ed to (he circuiust.im i s of the men
for whom thiy wire designed. They
have also distrihuhd thru' iin7:'n;i-- i of
magazines and l clip papers, nnd
some twelve milhun pages of tiacts.
Now I submit to the inuuHnalion of
this coiio-reiratio- the estinmte of the
frreatness of the benefit which this
amount of useful readinir matter Iu.k
been to tho army and navy of the

.country. For I am sure that words
'cannot stote theso benefits.

It, has found 11 morn diulciill
worlc to tho social want of the
army. AVo eaunot tako to these hus-
bands, fathers and brotheis tlieir
homes. And we havo no substitutes
for their homes to them. No.

best which it has been possible

Jtclu to Buffercrs nnd consola Associations of the which
tion to the in the ennso, a Convention, with prayer and confer-suggesti-

equally patriotism formed the
Christianity. Jf it were possible, S11)11 f,. tlio Army and the

also
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Scriptures;

for us to do was to send faithful mes-tJi,w7- c5

BpllK"rB bo them, inquire into

lllil w,u
men, eve-i-

1 created, underniitie
1 .

UV1'" impair our vvnatev- -
' ......n.v.i :

iuuujv

...,.1 ,.i,...,..i
from

coarse

nr.eoKT

eoutriU--

summer

have

tube Hum

meet

their
wanis, nnt weiiaro and report home

1:4: 41...iiiru a hum 1111; viuisuiiil
('oniniission has sent more than 1,200
of these delegates among our soldiers
with instructions to assist tho surgeons
in binding up their wounds, to nurse
them in the hospitals, to administ
in connection with their bodily needs
tlio consolations of the gospel, to
mark tho ploco their burial, and to
return to surviving friends at home
the last sad mementoes of the dying.
1'hy luive therefore almost uniformly
hecn weicometi and re'eivel as mnus--

ters of lieahng and comfort, as messen
gors of liopo und mercy,"...11)0 ,( unstinn ommission has, how
ever nlwnv felt th.d. tlw.tiHir.il ,1

...v.-...--""- " -
ligious interests of the army and navy
wero tho more important e'one'criis.
They havo therefore sent emt tlieir eh

el
(w I vh thj gospel of Christ. '

,,,,,;.,, 41, 11. ,1,. .!..(..1141J4ACH1

th(J ro(uli ninttw ((-
-

whh.Il i ,ulV(l
ft,m,d ,fiiey LftVo illHtril.tMl their
delegates

.
to ,. - with the chap- -

lunH- - and as hav oppeu unity ,

to uM uJ,ti uV au'd
iou (mvorRa(i(m) R1M 0V(,rv

,,riu.4jci,j the religious in- -wny jn.()lllt,to j

V""f , d, o
V TAnd am haniiv to sav. to niv. , . .

. "

Vdnl lT f

, !r T, Nl1 1 .m t,u s,! be
M '" Hmt in Ur work W 1u not nff-

,,u'n- - ' l''",'"'.v. wo liave, given
to sufferers deepest and te'iieli rest
sympathy; and we have to
f;.r, most ehrect, eiVectual, ami ap- -

Vnlt0 iWrioB which they
reniember

lift t tli men urn iminorfjil ...
b, ,lu,v an dofitilied to a life be -
yoml thi u therefore seek to
pronititetheirChristian character, their,
u'll""t'1,'K uml turealtor, both

mil i ir ifviT. t
J he hribtianCouinussion illustrates

as hnjipily as he illustrated,
in An,jj l.v,,,

xt, Jn hi j , .

who receive. Tito inoKiigOB which
bvvW-vlsliaiat'- fro...

Ml " '.. UAH
m Rome, uiO fitfttORlMlt ot Uie
fact that they died aa ChrWtianH,
they received a Christian burial -- a
statement of those facts lias been hailed

......... ....11. .....I 11. ....I.iny UUl UIIU1U1JV4IIU OY UUIIIVt7. rii........!....'.m-m- uiui iii jii.i.iv iiuiiie- - uuongnoiii.
' ,

nluudV
1 and nuuHhalhug of tho

nmt'iise tu uiies of our country in
Blini-- t n tlmn lima luim. n anl.1i.Ai

ivim me n.oveuieiit ui uee immense at -

mivs. be'eau.-- of the vnstiieHs e.f the
intere sts in peril, nu.l the uiilliems of
thu

i'--- - nt ami tl... . n.nimi,.
tions, whose welfaio us involve!, luU

had nn importance nnd stiletmiity which
cannot he oxeooded pxeent it be hv the
interests 01 Ptenuly fiml TiiR iransne -

' ionsof llio Deify And yet I quo
whether, in the whole history of

war, theuo hns been an heuir of
. . ... ,i , i i i

pT' atrr interest tlinti win ne niiacneii
to hour when t1 armies shall,
i. ,i;..i .. i . .i ...... ..lmiiIT linilllllllt'll, Will i i ill' ' "I'.,

it becomes a onestimi nf 'Teat interest,
what shall be liei t V These men
will be obscure persons. Kvery
one of til Pin bus a history, and a name,
and a story ; and these returning sol-

diers are to have the oar of the boy-
hood of the nation for the in t thirty

oiub. What shall be tin chnTacti of
their coiiimiiiiicatiot.s ; Shall they be

and

tliev n turn mmc le very much
in fun 'inony with the inthn nces that
have been 'thrown around them while

j they were in the arm v.
T"his fact mak.-- s tin'' sending of these

men with the influence of Christian
I, 11. ...homes, the lntluence oi good rem ung. j

M. :..ti. ..ti iuh iumihuhu nr.ri n nw,
, the influence of Christian circles and
of religious servic. s, a matter of the
intensest moment. I say, therefore,
that the work of this Association is
work of patriotism as well as work of
philanthropy and of pich the fhn e
highest attributes ever ennobled
a human enterpriso.

This is not only a work of useful-
ness nnd goodness. It is also a great
woik. It.s vastness maybe inferred
from the Multitude), that compose this
armv ami tins nnw.from tin i.ni'tv
of tlll ir eircumst.oice s, from tin mlhi-- v

encefi under which tin are phn-- i d, and
the interests w lich eather around the
eireics,ani i in Mini s hese
men have come. Audi will here add that
the of thus, foi whom wc care
and to whom we r i, d

bv our attentions and si nines
tuidercd to t,l lose, who even at home
are tnus broueid within the r.uiue oi
t he intlueiu e and aim of tluse l.ibors
The ereatm of the wml. l aiy l

Ills be lid', lied fi. Ill wind 1. e, eeli
c ad ribnb d ti "in the loyal i.iinl ill
in 'in y, and in ..to: i s, and in other al-l- .i

liable gifts, of v, li I lus ( "hi is nin t

count! v has made the ( hristum Coin- -

lilisMon the iilliiiiueis to our iiinv atui
navy of neaily a million dollar s worth.

J have but thought nior. I con- -

eludo by saying that these to
whoiuwcpropobetoiumislerarevvorthy

' ,)f om' ministry CAp)lause.) Tlayare
soldiers lighting our nationality.
M'l i i: i:..i.4: 4.1... battle' J 1 """" ig''K o'

ft j 1 11 1 v

01 tins worm. ( Apjilause. ) hey are
worthy of our loving and of our

kindest otlices. My task done. I
have given yon but a hint's view
of the Christian Commission, and I
now leave to tho distinguished orators
of tho oroniiig to unfold the work, and
pray that the blessing of Almighty
God rest upon this congregation,
and upon the great interests of the
Clnishan CoiumisMon in its work of
blessing to the aiiuy and navy of our
beloved country.

AMUSEMENTS.

When Martin Luther threw his cares
aside from time to tune, and plavi d
on his tlute, and jested with his friends,

1 11 1 'il iiigailiDolled With his clnidri n, or gave
himself up witli h light to the songs
of birds and nil the joyful restorative
influences of nature, he thus kept his
soul sw uct, and Ins powers fresh, so
as to at the fitting time, and tin- -

ish the work which be n given
do.

Here wo see the true place and
ef ainuse nients. They are not the

business of life, but intiTludes, rocre- -

ations, refreshments, thrown in at in- -
l,.e.nla in umn 1...;,,., l.
t,(,riy hnu il dlAVIl nt.craMt.g and
porpetual toil. Wh.fe we study .r la- -

bor, while we do our part to work or
to piepaio on selves f(- - work, we have
a right, nay, it is our utuy, as we-- as
our privilego, to giveenuse'lves up from
time to time, U k imtn-.ninft- tii o

,..i"T ZZ 7. Z Z
r1" "'V'1,cl.w.f . hur ivlu.ii I..1.- . tl... ,.l

.. .y x
i

or most holy in
'.olii?iylu .T,ho "hich P?

118011 1" o ni'f Ter ends, is Lvon poptry. music
ftlul ftlt' SH lictifl their place as

into the paths of death whe-- they with- -

draw from their guidance, and demand
for themselves the worship which is '

due to God alone.
This, is the n.inous effee of nn

education of acee.u.plishments. mi. -

...liwidil.ui nw1 (1,,. It;,iniuutwvn " i ,f Witt lllU UiLJ ilLlUll
of tho ill undue nronortion.
destreiv theinascnline of the mind.
An educati.iwchielly romantic, ami not
balanced by harel, practical hie, is simp
ly the ruin of tho soul.

Aud when such hiishocou.e the char - '

actor of tho community, when u sthet- -;..x..i. n
, , . "

, fl- 4i

lowed to tnd in tlie place of better
tl.ina. tlwo, ,tt,.,. ,vl.f ,......,1: f "..iV'"o..".. . 4 ......1-- 1 1 u. 1 nic.il, uiuru
my bo, tho doom of that community
In se'iUCd.

J'"or in the language of an ahlo his--
torinn, "Meithar in saerud uor e

... .l 'i '11 jl '

IIIKIOI y IIOllllUl 111 11J0 inOllUlehlOH Ot..... .H... 1.. n.uie iwtsi nor tuo iroe coinmonwealths
of th,? i ' world n

.;,
herinEgyp -

lloman, Italian, Snrdin -

iau, cy." any other ehroniolos oould nn
, ,i,.i;,, l. r.....i 4.. it... 1 1 1

tins transit irv state, live only in the
frivolities crf'lif, and e'nilv the
means .f a dissolutii aail emasculate
anif.i.ii..,- -.. ha' ii . .Jv. ..n. iii 1 1 1 ..uu a uni jruin ii.
man --in weolib, und leisure, oci -

. 4 1. II. ,1V .1 i Ilmr. Hull. - ill. .11 ..4 I ,a l, ...., . ....... . 1.--
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' " . . ..w . H..V wi.u. iuj". u...HU,i 4WIU1U IU 11113 IftlVit. ajuury, c.anala oht, write eine'igeuciea, deniand to thut will emMaron one of tho moat I dooms to ruin any ivho aban-t- itho 'iruuJa r, attributing the with rrfculiitr und ial ukojium-s- . wonderful page's human tho duties for tho deliirhts of
iiwi

ish

t))

to

oly, in erudition, nnd art find science,
in litornluro, nnd philosophy nnd olo- -

Oak
and

cpience, in mo (iuhibhuo nueouoiia
which should bless our oxislonco,
in tho worship by which it should be
consecrated."--l- it. J'ajmr.

-- -

Deuuxb or is Ofti CJ't.--In a cnniml snoech dollyored bv J. .
, . .

ingly, painfully, and remorselessly even,
gneii uji to the l"Har.
'Thrown upon a new continent,' as
that statesmen, ora- -

tor and scholar, Edward Everett, re- -

marked, not long Bince, at a celobrn- -
Hon in Boston, 'eager to do the work
of twenty centuries in two, the Anglo- -

Amer.can population has merworked,
and is daily overworking its If. I'Vom
morning to night, from .lanuary to -

and hands, eyes and
ers of the body, ami

mind, are in spas- -

activity. Our
iile.' adds r.verctt. 'have not et

harned the lesson contain, d in ihe
v'iy recreation, hich teaches that
the is cutrd, madeworn-ou- t man -- ,

.

over again by the seasonable relaxa--

tion of the faculties.' How
i4.,,.i ov" lit, therefore, as I think,
tn in,rihin Mn limn .inmns inure

to inaugurate more lieart-clieerui- g

holidays than we now have lebrate
more feasts of families keep more
harvest homes - burn larger Christmas

gs inland taller May poles - and
devote larger hecatombs of beeves and

forces ld, love brnin
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for within one inch time, th.
d glass,!

the This HO of
accordance with th spirit of tho test
in NVhemiah : 1(1. " Then he said nn -

to them, go your way, eat the fat ami
dunk the sweet, and send proportion
tothein whom nothing is prepared ;

for this day is holy, unto our Lord ;;
neither be sorry for the joy of the
I.ord is your strength. 12. And
th' people went their to eat, and

drink, and send portions, and
make great mirth, beeanso they had
uuyei mioihi uic wonis cru uu
elared unto tin m."

TlmiiTi.r. ant The fatal
udi. ess for indulging a spirit of

anil tlio tiijui'ous and irrepar-
able eotiseipieiiees which sole tllut s
attend thetooiiioiniit reiilv.etin 1

seriously severely condemned
.Not oilend, is the first step

Io givepain.is as much nn of- -

fi nee humanit v, as gixid
n,......i;,..... ......,,wi i.....i.- - ,.nvi.i. , o.n.y .v iioiiu
abstain lrom an action heeauso it is
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look-- :

as a it ,.u,in,.nt declares
of will some-- ! no
join rit?ilts n court of with-raise- d

at an or friend
; very cutting, j,,, tvs of suit.

if in
which, as scarcely be be

111 never be 'i,0
in he does ctlle whom
he pleased, because would 0V11

to is hurt.
As tho was uttered by la-

dy, so far from teeming to resent'it,
ho will be tho commend it ; but.

that, remember
it as trait malice, when the whole

shall have forgotten it as n
stroke of wit. Women are mi far
from being by their sex to
say unhandsome or cruel things,
it tins very circumstance which ren-
ders them more intolerable. When
the is lodged in it is
no relief him that is wounded to
rellee.t that the hand that shot it

fair Mare.

TlIK XcMBr.Il OF TjANOttAOES. TllC
'least learned are aware that are

,I1(U1y Injijjrmiges tho but the
net mil number in. nrnbnblv bevond flw.

of the ordinary people.. I he
Babi, onumoratctl eight
sivt.v vuliicl, ivvn entw.1,.,1-

to eonsidcre'el as distinct languages.
and five thousand which mav be. re -

garded as dialects. Adelung, another
modern writer on this subject, reckons
.... 4 1,,.., ...,,! .,.! :..4.. ...... 1

L44lllLnilll.4 IlllH .SI t 1 IU ll I lll.l"
x which- -

F b j.
,,,,-- , (,lrtt, ,la i.

.f lgunges, we must
uie of infinite minor,

.mi , ni njutoMi . luovmee
more1 or le ss peculiar, anil

ell to be
world at largo. II is

littln islands lvinir cbiK.i
f.,.o-ot.h- in th .South R n f ho n,liii;

n ' - i v.... .........i
tunts of which do not understand each
other. the eight hundred and

distinct enuinoratcd
Babi, iifty-thre- o belong Europe,

hundreel and fourteen Africa,
one hundreel anel o
iUia, four hundred and seventeen

uu. rica, one hunelreelniul sevente'cii
to Oceanica which term he

vast number of islands
stretching between llindostun und
South America.

Successor to Auchbisiku' Huoiies.
Tho N. Y. Wiirld says :

lifter the fiinio-n- l of . ir.,,lw.
i; ini..i .i... ,.,v.... L.. ft a'.

144 Will 141.41(41, 11411 H llif Il.l I UHil- -
t elm 1. 1;

i .n ikfW lil W I LAI

oil, and, in accordance with custom.
sent forward Homo throo names
tho tlio

Bailey, of New Joiboy, dign un ;

Bishoj) Thnon, of Bull'alo, digniur ;

and Bishop M'C'loske y, of AJbiuiy,
latter will

bo Ho was formerly coadiutor
of New York, with tho right of suc-
cession, which changed whun tlio
m.v tim nf He
iu 11 oioquont,u,mn.,i ln"lnto'. a,ul
is a nntivo thi(J ""J"b 'b

jn
. ,

Tho soldiers, discovered
the disguise a uniform,

are said to bo good fighters. Prentice
says the women who wear the -

' -
OSrUo fold the documents

wUloost Uncle Sain for one

Momxtiw Aim.ii aHT"mT
ways lmd grave doubts of lrn'" JnotK, Mlmr '

and
that

gloom

oiy u piumi m..... -- -

j Iho death .f Christian fru-iu- and the
feillowiiigreiiiarksbv Hc. Jhitler.of.

are wortin of careful con-- j
sideiiitinn bv everv ChiiHtian :

Vou will permit' me. with all respect
of others, to niter

'
to the siiitlhicllts , ...

(he, through the churches, and
the house. Jt creates an impression

in the world of absence of comfort and
consolation. It helps to
sorrow, when the Christian duly is to
cultivate peace and joy. 1 respect the
seutimeiit leads thoso are
l)(.rr,ied ,i put away guy aud
wear those which are gloomier. Hut

in, tf f,.m'ied respect for the dead,
'

or feitrthatotie seem to mourn
enough, lead us into egotism of
obtrudim our sorrow into the world.

ft wrong ngainst by
niakim.' it wear a lherv of desoair. and
o in .vf.vld Uv Imincr olueetR

f when our present peace
nhould be a oernetunl testimony to the
hiirh iovs and the miflicient consola- -

turn Chnstinn faith.
.

)B6Sr During an n medi-- j in the ikthhIU-u- i whi.-l.- , uml.r lu8
cnl student, being asked the question, r. .lit the Mi of it

"When does ensue V
L . .

spollded 'when vou pop the question to tho hr l.cars liy lh extent ami ...

and are answ no." "f. j"';'''s; . '). frcc ami ,
llM-

. . which i Imtli iih a writ i ,1 ,- speaker."'
A Th:viTin r, KxrrmxKNT. If ail uf '.""', thnl thormicVi .

the limml uititiitniii nf our nmntrv, nnl'iacorn le sustiended bv a niece of ..i. .i
thread of some r.

light. and the miter cntuiucd in hyacinth hrvtrv, br comptiit
'poor in is in strict fimi to without i Oram

:

never

pleasing.

company

1
4.4111--

-

1

of

ho;nf, disturbed, it will in a few months
nnil throw rfK)t 1fmn ift(o t!u, .

wafer, and shoot upward
i

t(im ,rith bC!mtifl little green leaves.
A yunR jrrowing this

a ,I1!Uit'l-she- lf of a room, is a very
objtvt.

, y. livery stable keeper, named
t;,,,ivr would "never let, a horse im .ml
without requesting the not to
drive fast. One day a young man called
to get to attend a

said Spun- - ; 'but,' he ad-

ded, forgetting soh mn puipose
which the young want d

horse, Mont drive fast. 'W hv, just
here, old teller, s.ud the

what young man. '1 want
t understand that 1 shall keep

np wiUi the if it kills the
imrse!'

. .
corrupt has politics 111 the

Xew York Iwcome, that cf
smiui, nceause it is impolitic, mmt Irwvoi--s that
man sense and breeding ,n;in anv to secure his
t'lnos 111 tho which has been jnstit.e ijtt.re

his expense by ,)Ilt ciuploying a partner of
ropavteo but if it was ti1. backer his He
and one of those shocking sort of ,dso says that the
truths, they can Uiatcitv consolidated, there
pardoned private, .night to Woni(i ..)lt i0!lsl tw( individuals
uttered public, not there leivders each of
because is but he a huhj and uul
wishes conceal now much he '
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rjlIIK UMTI3I) STATIC1 C HKIS'l'lA.V NKWH OK T11K DAY,
X COMMISKIOX would infonin the jiatriutie. caivfulli prepare! from amiile and autln ri
the philanthropic and Chrictiaii men and 0111111 nalx In .vv dep.11 1 mi nt. Its cohn
of the eoimtry, of its work ami it no! onlj siipptu'il mill thi

ll can m for the body nnd the wml, asd.d Christ lA't'Ksl' TKI.Ktdt DISPVli hi
n ii oil e.iiTii. in lis who S'o vun -

- ."U11I lnini love, lio.4p1t.1l MtoreH, (i nni
ti and r. admg niatti r are pun ihn eii.
i who ne. d tin in t tonethei with KIM ii

v rw.ual nunwtratK.iiH ni.. leliKloilH liwlriii ti .ii

ai. each disc ni' req.iin ami tli. tn.i I -
preaehe 1 .it eo . ..pp. HI'lU .

In th. lioxpitufH, on the li.itll. fields, and in
the of the ninl I roe, the !. it.
are .. lcoim d h sirri-o'ii-- , ottic- " .ind in. u. and
tlieir lnhorn haii, in tl i jin','ii nt "f I ho- -,

wi naied tlious.u.di. of Sim'h, ami
been hUaived to tlie conii ,on uf thott,.iiiU el
soula, In idca rairiiiK the nn r.ilH of the ami
and HtreiiKtlicnaig the liuk-- i th.it hind V

to hia home.
It haa the confidence of the (ioverrmn nt and

all the faciliHea from it that military e c,'en.-ii--

will allow.
Itf athuiu me nianapi il lj luii'iticsM men wli

croc their 1'..uIio,hIm ami teleirrniiik
dw t it; tiie llilile S.a lety ifiveait. puhhc -

Iioi-.h- : lmt r a'inis ina.liiiK mutter uniHt U pui- -

ehaw.t, and the demand Ut th. ahihtv
'onimitiuin to m. t a.

. ?'""''' "S ll't f'nmnlcm orr mrn logo
uiwjdiiii; Hortsiv c nuwri'itileil'iy L'tt a nviutJ
to mirrhinr rniUwi m

ann ''" n UrR ImUnre ill the
TreafUiy, hut to do at all tiuim what the enrr nt
contritiu'K ne. sh.ill ullov. . there hi me, no . i

and lomiiliuat'il sys'i ni ..f ancici. n that a
cll.-ll;;- . wonlil beriollnly nll.Tt.

Mon. r anil Htor.'H nun In Kent tn OwmoK. II.
Ktcant, 11 llank Stn-et.- I'hilad'-lpliu- .

In New England, nionev may Ik. sent t Jokcfii
Ktobv. 112 Truu.iiiitSt.-- i I: si..ielo I.. 1 llou.
land, 5 Trenmnt Temple; I'lti rn to Ciiiiina
bKMi.ND, 4 t'4'urt Street, all iu lkwtou.

.'JKOKUIi H. STL'AUT.
I.. S. J.VSKS, Executive
. ti,i, nimvi,ir.iiiii.i, f

JOHN V. CUOZIJiK, Couiuuttflc.
JAY COUKK,

HENRY M. STEVENS 1

dKOhilK F. HOt e.HTON,
MiKI.PON h. liKKMAN, ,""l,'.al Ar''
l.EOXAHP OILMAN, f 'j!"';,, " 'v? '
CtEOKtiK O. HUNT, Alhaiui,
JKTHltUl'AliSONa, J

ht. Albaun, Yt., March 18, tf

IiKADIXO .lOL'llXAI. OK XISWTHIS

Mass.,
A FinsT Class I'amii.v N'rawipn o . t..iinr

Qcabto Hhekt ok K.oi.T Paueh and FoHTY- -
laoirr Ciiumnk.

Tlio only Journal that clvoa all tho Now
Eufiland TjooalWewH.

Its h a.Uiig chararti-niiUe- s are Brent compre- -
lieiiurciiMw and eompaetneag nf Nevva; fulliiegu
and variety of Editorial Uiacusaions oil nolitieal,
moral, rohgiuua auelliterary buhiectu; aud larne
ppnee elevoted U Choioe Literature. In each
aud all of these reiipocta, it challenges compan- -
son with any journal iu America.

Aiui.uk tl.u juomiueiit feature of its piir. h,
every week, an : Aa editorial 1' view and Sum- -
niary of tin iie; detail of the imiKirtant
KieiiU of tho Weok; tlw liocal Nuv or all the
New Kiiyland Statt-B-, eaiefuily colloetud and ar- -
ranged hv States, -- an original dLimrtnn iit , to
Iki found in no other journal;-l.etter- frmn
ajiecial at Bouton, W'aHliington
and Sen- Voik; six to Eight columns of Leading
KihtortalM anillMitorial l'aragrapha; Itevicuaof
Now llooU, and Liturary, Art and JlunicalNovm;
Money and HuHincHa review and Kuiimiary, with
the lattait marki l ouiitaliniiu ..f III,.,
ny, lUwtou, Hartforet and Mpringneld; Jteliginua
InUilligence; .Vgricultiu-a- l Artu leu, l.y ajnacticalfarmer; Htnrw, original and H. leeteil, choice
and freah; Ijturiiry Jltocellanu H; a Column forthe Childreu; l'oeln ; and lliitln., .MurnaecB
and lieathH.

1.IH ltWCIil.l. n had
inchuluiir Dr. J. (K lliiltatih. rT
eomh, ') and a lady of high literary culture. IU
Weekly Edition is printed and mailed on
for fit year; ten coph'ti $15; aluava in inlvanee.
It ia alw. Usuwlllaify at 7 a vear, and Keim--

uekly (on ll iloiililejlieel 1 at f 1. Tun ouiuum of
the latter for ISO. Siieeinien e.,.,i.,u ui ;

I on.lSll'U tl m.
ioJJSS t&' K"',,,r aat ..f am- - other interior fournai
!'.' tu "'""'"y. mly wiUea by but' fe,v ofle ,,tv JMk fa
char.ieter of iUbii ,.,.i.,i., . . P'
iaauuouwutd v.r.it,l,5,', "t jfMieraladvtV.

j
i, ;'" U ? &S- -luUiibcr, hptinaflold, Maae.

nnni nun inn nniliTn.UUUrV HtlU JUU HUNTING
Ul A'1' KINDS,

m'h,-,- '

nurpn-s- ,rWZW
distribution

neighborhoods, wl'"h
"iVtZCo'Lhi-ar-

notwithstanding

"Immediately

sucuefisorship urehhishopric
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